### Curriculum

- COE Curriculum Policy_Final 05.10.17
- 2017 COE_Syllabus Requirements - Policies and Annual Quick Check FINAL 10.11.17
- Title IX syllabus language 9.11.17
- COE Syllabus Full Guidelines as of 09.26.16
- COE Summer Session Policy_Final Approved 02.10.17

- UO Academic Calendar
- UO Class Schedule

### EDUC

- EDUC Operating Procedures
- 3 years EDUC workbook_09.21.2017.xlsx
- Timeline for EDUC Instructor Selection
- EDUC Descriptions and Objectives
- Archived EDUC Course Syllabi: refer to COE share (O:) > PUB DOCS

### Academic Extension

- COE AE Proposal Form
- AE Approval Process
- COE Academic Extension Policy

### Course Approvals

#### Timelines and Procedures

- COE Course Approval Timeline
- Course Review and Flowchart
- UOCC Course Approval Timeline, 2017-18
- Helpful hints for submitting proposal to UOCC
- UOCC website for course proposal resources

#### CourseLeaf - Courses

- CourseLeaf Login page
- CourseLeaf Tips

### Program Approvals

#### Timelines and Procedures

- COE Program Approval Timeline
- Program Review and Flowchart
- UOCC Procedures
- Academic Affairs Forms and Templates
- UO Process for Deactivation of a Program

#### CourseLeaf - Programs

- CourseLeaf Login page - pending
- CourseLeaf Tips - pending